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My main passion is both domestic and sexual violence, sexual health and 
also women in authority positions. Hence the events and campaigns I 
choose to run reflect this.  
 
During semester one the main focus was on International Women’s Day. 
With the passion and hard work from the Womens collective, particularly 
Madeline McCormick, I held an International Women’s Day event on 
Tuesday 7th March, held in VUSU lounge. It was a panel discussion 
which explored violence against women and its intersection with racial 
inequality. The panel only featured women of colour and was aimed at an 
ethnically diverse audience.   
 
The event was to be chaired by MC Nathalie Mclean, a Kullali, Wakka 
Wakka and Gubbi Gubbi woman and freelance creative director; 
however, she had to pull out last minute. But a member of the Womens 
Collective stood up and took admirable inactivate; Jaxson Benjamin, an 
international student from Philadelphia, filled in on such short notice.  
 
The event was very successful, with approximately 45 people in 
attendance. Catering was through a local catering, women run company, 

Sorgham Sisters Catering. Marion from Respect and responsibility provided the funds for catering.  
 
The panel consisted of 5 amazing women: 

 Aishwarya Ramji - activist, founding member of No Room for Racism, founder of Feminazis 
Against Actual Nazis. 

 Tigist Gobena - activist, member of No Room for Racism, campaigns to end classist segregation 
in state schools and for improvements to publics housing. 

 Lizzy Kuoth - South Sudanese refugee and community advocate. 
 Dr Natalie Kon-Yu - creative writer, editor and feminist academic. 
 Karen Jackson - Yorta Yorta woman and Director of the Moondani Balluk Indigenous Academic 

Unit at Victoria University. 
We promoted the event online through Facebook, as well as really pushing it on orientation. (CQ, FP, 
FN). 
 
I also attended the International Women’s Day March in the city on the 8th of March to support women, 
protest and promote solidarity with women from VUSU and the Womens Collective.  
 
I also affiliated our club with student life, which is a very positive step moving forward and growing within 
the university community.  
 



 
I also with the Womens collective held an event called ‘Feminist Rant Space’. This event is for members 
to come along, have drinks and actively engage in and discuss various stimulating topics. The first of 
these events was held in May, and we had 5 attendees who are very keen to come back and bring friends. 
We were also complimented on the safeness of the environment (women’s room).  
 
I have also contacted companies regarding sanitary products for women on campus. With successfully 
being donated a stack of sanitary products, I am in the process of distributing these on campuses, along 
with condoms, across the university, beginning with City Queen (my personal campus). This will aim to 
ensure all women feel like they are being looked after by their university, as well as give them peace of 
mind in emergency situations. I will be attaching a note to these jars of products promoting VUSU and 
the Womens Collective.  
 
I, along with the Womens Collective, have also planned a jam packed upcoming semester. 
 
For orientation in semester two I will be distributing lollypops that have a message to do with consent 
wrapped around them. This will aim to educate as many people on campus about consent.  
 
I am holding an arts and crafts class/workshop ran by the Womens Collective executive for any woman 
identifying student at the university to attend. The event is headlined “Stitch and Bit*h”. Women can meet 
and learn new craft techniques, have some fun, some laughs, as well as help decorate the women’s room 
at Footscray Park.  
 
I am also holding a drinks and finger food evening to keep our Womens Collective united and in touch 
during the year. This will be a ‘member’s event’ to recruit/hear from the women in our university 
community and see hat they want and need. This event will positively promote the Womens Collective 
as well as ensure we have a presence on campus.  
 
I am also in the process of organising a banner for the Womens Collective. Jaxson from the Womens 
Collective will be pioneering the banner with her creative/artistic skills. This banner will raise awareness 
on campus of the Womens Collective to reach more members. This banner can be used for events 
throughout the year, as well as during re O Week in semester 2. 
 
I am also planning on creating connections with local sexual health organisations to promote safe sex on 
campus, which may be in the form of STD testing kits or similar.  
 
I am also planning a bigger scale event for women in Higher Education week and/or sex and consent 
week.  
 
The collective stands as follows; 
Holly Walker- President  
Jasmine Birch- Secretary 
Mikhaila- Vice President 
Madeline McCormick- Honorary Member 
Jaxon Benjamin- Treasurer 
Jai Moore- Honorary Member 
 
I am passionate about supporting women in any way possible and am excited to see semester two be 
successful in doing this.  



 
 
 


